Prevalence of HIV seropositivity among inner-city adolescents in 1988 and 1992.
The purpose of this study was to document the change in prevalence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection among sexually active minority teens at a primary and reproductive teen health clinic. Both new and current patients were sampled in a seroprevalence study in 1988 and again in 1992. None of the 1200 adolescents sampled were seropositive for HIV in 1988. Nine of the 1085 adolescents sampled were seropositive in 1992. Five of these 9 teens reported heterosexual contact only as a potential risk factor. Six of these 9 teens were not in school. These results suggest that HIV infection is increasing among Texas urban teens. Because current education programs do not appear to be preventing viral spread, new, focused intervention must be initiated for teenagers. In particular, an effective acquired immunodeficiency syndrome prevention program for out-of-school youth is needed urgently.